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1 FACES LAUSANNE

U. S. Opposition te Internat-

ional Control Beard Add3

te Preblerh

U. S. COLLEGE MAY REOPEN

By Atiecla(td Pre
(

UtrMnne. Ie. 20. On the eve of

wbit threatened te be n critical day In

tie life of the Lausanne conference

Ambnssndn'r Child Inst night had e long

eonrercatlen with Ismet rnshn obeiit

(ttt Straits problem, which Lord Curzon
yesterday 'declared must be disposed of
Immediately.

It has become known that the Ameri-

can observers at the conference believe

that an International control comniN-ile- n

associated with the League of Nn-tfen- s,

as suggested In the allied plan for
supervision of the Dardanelles, Is tin
necessary. In ether words, the Ameri-
cans believe thnt freedom of the Straits
should be an actual freedom gunrnnteed
if a treaty between Turkey and the
ether world Power, and that It should
net be a freedom limited by an Inter-
national commission. ,

Ismet Pasha received a message from
Mustapha Kemal today announcing that
the American College nt Smyrna, which
vis closed during the fighting there,
nay, reopen and thnt the Nationalist
Oerernmcnt has no objection te the
American schools carrying en their
work In any part of Turkey. Ismet
Pssha Immediately advised the Ameri-
can correspondents nt the Near Kant
Conference of-- this official action by the
Angera Government.

The American observe hnve se far
en the conference fleer limited thems-
elves te statement of the most general

en the Dardanelles question,
without suggesting as te hew the Straits
should be kept open te the commerce of
the world and te the fleets of the Pow-
ers. Neither hnve there been intlmn-tlen- s

of America's attitude toward an
international beard of control.

Allied leaders last night served notice
that the Turks today must either flatly
accept or reject the Allied project for
settlement of the Strnits question. Fair-ur- e

of the Dnrdanells negotiations, it is
believed, will hardly affect the ether
problems which the conference was
called te solve.

Nevertheless the atmosphere Just
before the last session on the Straits
problem was one of high nervous ten-
sion with the fear expressed In some
conference quarters that the American
opposition te the Straits commission
plan was stiffening the Turks net only
en the StrnltB question, but nlse en
vital questions like the customs tariff
and minorities.

The Americnns nre understood te held
that future difficulties ever

nre best avoided bv making
Turkey responsible for the liberty of the
Straits through solemn commitments In
tha treaty drawn up here. They be-
lieve the existence of an Internntlennl
commission would only bow the seed
of future misunderstandings. Ambas-
sador Child is said te have made this
clear te all the delegations In his In-
formal meetings with them.

During the hours preceding this aft-
ernoon's critical meeting the Impression
prevailed that If the Turks could ob-
tain a satisfactory pact of guaranty
from the Powers concerning the In-

solubility of the Straits nnd n sweepi-ng agreement of against
Constantinople nnd Turkey' generally
they would be less recalcitrant concern.
Ing the Straits regulations.

Geneva, Dec. 20. (By A. P.)
Towns nnd villages ever nn area of 200
square kilometers in Anatolia were de-
stroyed without apparent military ne-
cessity, during the fighting between the
Greeks and Turkish Nationalists, ac-
cording te reports from representatives
of the International Red Cress received
at the headquarters here.

One hundred nnd eighty thousand
persons, mostly women nnd children,
homeless nnd lacking proper feed sup-
plies, nre digging the ground for herbs
with which te sustain life. These
people, existing In the utmost misery,
ace death from starvation and disease
"nle Prompt aid Is given by the
-- urxlsh Red Cress or some ether

relief organization.

Mehr's Alibi Backed
by Aute Test Story

Contlanea from hn On
day after tha murder?" "I don't
knew."
m.','W2 ,,TO J route te take?"

'V.r. IWn did last night."
".? " ,np fl11 time you ever wentever that route?" "Ne. I had done
!tT$ t,mM before Privately."

,,?: Kewn then asked several mere
?iJ.t,en!;.,. After w-v.- n at the

d.W .ou tnk the shortest
route?" "Yea."

M2rkhaDl heJJ went 0, th "tand and
WS?d ark .IIe wna a8ke(1 lf
i ,aBt they wc"t. "Well,

t0 that fnBt n,n" "esaid.

McC,0T. et Riverside, was?Jlu character witness by the
JXi'rtl Klaer' of Overside,

mhs"1?1 J !Bm8 Purpose. Beth
K1..P d..Vi i6 f0,01 character of Mehr.that for several weeks bc- -

2, Bnen and Mehr had--ft.mtUrder
nlihf. .y,n i5ardB tether several

1 Me08B HaU andMmed te ba the best of friends.
Defease) Rests its Side

thrJwJha.-5haract- r witnesses wera
reated, at 0:40. Mr.

eSt? "If lt Pleaii the
Jt. tha defense reata."

wltBMj.r08ut,.? then caUed rebuttal
,p',Ptn Ljrkln, of the Jer-eJtlfl-

?"' wf the " had
'" . but was ordered

nre..nnHB,dJ' that t,m because the
Ki0Uaimeny.tranaCr,pt f M'
lat.h.T0U.5Bk, a question en

Wttff the ,nw fs you cnnet be
inenv 17 the answer or call testi- -

oTce?- ,- Th'
t0

buiLd,?nuls en th8 st,ltei
a motive

tlvi Km nece"rily Produce nfflrma-Vh,,m?n-

etabllsh a motive."w5 i.uh HLazel Urunen I have
. eJi meth?.r M,d he was going

jMat divorce," explained Mr. el-

ls 'iJiiSl1, thB lueatlen Is whether thnt
matter," ald the Justice,

mnli. 1 nlwnv" nccessnry te prevo
8em.Vin.Krder te fenvlct of murder.
cVnnnV T" ,th.cur" ,B R hld1,n motive thnt
new i,be fatbemed. But the question
centrnrtLHan ?H. brlnB testimony In

l,en of th,Ht w,,lch you Wlcltcd
S,,t,ne?(;?osl,-aulnatle- n in a cellnterul

Said She nated Husband
asni'i!Ce'8eyI.Jl,,en nskcd e question
te fc yhla't Mrs. flrunen any

.?i' ill" JlX8,,y r,ty station heunc
"2u .nS1 of 0ct0,,cr ai- - w"l wh'n
ilr erseant r'ych had nrrestrd
thati. runfnl .I,,,zt'4 n"d Pnrkstrembtei, lur ,,llinnndr
laet n,ilY.0W!,..,SWec,,'l. Justlce Kal- -

Mn.. Mll.l.1e vidancthaa been presented 'that
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Jehn Miller, an eight-year-ol- d wulf, who was found living In a tank
en the reef of a tenement In Essex street, by members of the Children's
Society, which Is endeavoring te find a suitable home for him. In the

picture nlse Is Nurse Iluttenridi, of the society

any one was arrested in Jersey City,"
ald Mr. Keown,.
"I mean when they were brought te

the station house," amended Mr. Kel- -

Mr. Iteewn objected and was over-
ruled. The police captain answered:
"Ne."

'Mrs. Brunen flushed heavily when
the police captain was being exam-
ined.

"Didn't Mrs. Brunen say her hus-
band wns i brute?" Mr. Keown's ob-
jection was sustained.

"Did Mrs. Bruen say te any one
here present that she hated her hus-
band?"

Objection overruled, nnd the witness
answered: "She did."

"Did she say he was a brute?" Ob-
jection sustained.

"Didn't she say she lived a deg's
life?"

Justice Kalisch interjected: "She
testified te thnt herself."

"Didn't Mrs. Brunen say she loved
'Dec' Ward?" This was objected te
and the objection sustained.

"Did she say she was going te get
n divorce?" The objection te this ques-
tion was sustained.

Question Ruled Out
William J. Lynch, sergeant of police

at Jersey City, wns the next rebuttal
witness. He testified that Mrs. Brunen
told .witnesses te hide 'Dec Ward's
apparel se It would net be found by
Brunen. Justice Knllsch ruled out the
sergeant's statement, and also objected
te all questions put by Prosecutor Kel-se- y

relating te Mrs. Brunen's friend-
ship with Ward.

Albert Fletcher, of Riverside, next
called, was asked by Mr. Kelsey : "Did
you get the license number of the car
which passed you en the night of March
10 between Cambridge station and
Camden?"

Mr. Kelsey was referring te the car
alleged te have been driven by Mehr
in his flight from the Brunen home
after the crime. Mr. Keown Immedi-
ately objected te the question en the
ground that it should have been asked
in direct examination and net in re-
buttal. Justice Kalisch remarked:
"Mr. Kelsey, I am astonished that you
did net bring this out In the direct ex-
amination."

Mr. Keown then said: "I certainly
object. The wltnebs wns here during
direct examination; he knew the num-
ber then, and lt would be a miscarriage
of justice for him te testify te thatpoint new."

Mr. Kelsey then moved te reopen the
case for the State, which was objected
te strenuously by Mr. Keown. At thispoint Detective Parker leaned ever In
his seat and whispered a few words In
the ear of Assistant Prosecutor Pea-
cock.

Court Reprimands Detective
Justice Kalisch noticed the action andreprimanded him, saying :

"Mr. Parker, pleabe don't de that.
Yeu have your counsel te direct the
case." The detective resumed his seat
without reply.

After Prosecutor Kelsey insisted en
reopening the case the Judge said :

"Yeu may proceed, but I will allow
the defendant te produce any tcstImen
he desires."

Mr. Keown then w,ld: "Your Honer
will net be offended If I ask an excep-
tion." "Certainly, that is your priv-
ilege," said Judge Kalisch.

Fletcher then testlfltd thnt he took
the number of the enr whlqh, passed
him beceauae it almost struck the fen-
der of his machine.

"My intontien was te make a com-
plaint about the speed at which the car
was going and because it was running
without lights. I took a pencil out of
my pocket and drew a pad out of an-
other pocket and marked down the
number. This Is the number."

Mr. Keown again Jumped te his feet
and objected, saying that the number
may have been altered, as the paper ou
which lt was written had been In the
witness' hoube since the night of March
10 and he had net found it until lastnight. The objection was overruled,
and Fletcher read the number as fol-
eows:

"New Jetsey 00504." It was brought
out later that this Is the number of
Mehr's license.

Admitted Changing Number
In Mr. Keown

asked: 'Did you see a trolley car
about the time this automobile passed
you?"

"Ne," said the witness.
"Why you testified the ether day en

the stand that you saw a trolley car,
did you net?" naked Mr. Keown.

"Yea," said the witness.
"Did you tell my representative thatyou bad made a memorandum of this

number?" "Yes."
Justice 'Kalisch, who had beenexamining the note, then nrese. walkedever te the witness nnd snld : "Whatwas the third number originally "

pointing te one of the figures, "WBS
lt an eight?"

"Yes," snld the witness.
"And you changed It te five?" askedthe justice,
"Yes, sir. My wife told me that itwns wrong."
Many of the spectators broke out Inlaughter nt this nnd one applauded.

The Judge rapped for order. The wit-ne- ss

then was excused.
Clifferd Cain, assistant ceuntv detecve, then took the stand and Identifiedhe number given by the witness us thatbelonging te Mehr's car.
This ended the State's case, and Mr.Keown snld the defense hud no rebut --

tnl te make. Fletcher wns recalled bythe Judge, who questioned him again.,8 cnr 'unnlng when you
joek(sdown this number?" asked Justlce

!il,0,i!y'",.tll? wltnM8 answered.all," Bald Justice Knllsch."our Honer, I'd like te say a fewwords te you," volunteered the witness."M Jutlc? Kallseb,. andFletcher left the stnnd.
Mr. Keown then moved again thatthe case aplnst Mrs. Brunen be takenfrom the Jury. Addressing the Couri
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he said there was nothing in the Stnte's
case te prove that Mrs. Brunen hnd
aided or abetted the murder of her
husband, andthcre was nothing to war-
rant her case going t6 the jury.

Fer a moment it looked as though the
Court might be going te grant the mo-

tion.
, Justice alisch turned te Prosecutor

Kelsey nnd snld: "In what does the
prosecution rely te implicate Mrs. Bru-Ine- n

in this crime?"
Mr. Kelsey snld "The Stnte relies

first en the fact that en November 11.
1021, Mrs. Brunen hnd Powell wire te
Mehr te come hemc-n- t once "

Judge Asks, "What Evidence?"
"Well whnt evidence Is there of nny

combination of Mrs. Brunen with Pow-
ell and Mehr te kill Jehn Brunen?
asked Justice Kalisch.

"On the morning of March 10, when
Jehn Brunen changed his mind te go
te WilUamstewn thnt day and New-Yer-

tomorrow, nnd decided that he
would be home, thnt night, Mrs. Bru-
nen wns home. She did net go te the
moving pictures nnd stnyed home.

"Well, prier te Mnrch 10, is then
nny evidence te connect or prove n

combination between Mrs. Brunen,
Powell nnd Mehr?"

Mr, Kelsey then reiterated state-
ments made by Powell In hW testimony
which the Commonwealth holds Involve
Mrs. Brunen. Turning te Mr. Keown,
Justice Knllsch snld:

"There may be enough evidence in
the case against Mrs. Brunen, Mr.
Keown, te have the facts laid before
the Jury. I emm net expressing an
opinion. I deny this motion, but I
think I can take care of this case when
I chrage the jury."

Mr. Keown then made the same mo-

tion In behalf of Mehr, which also wns
denied. In both ceses he took an ex-

ception.
Mr. Peacock began by congratulating

Mr. Keown for his "courteous nnd
gentlemanly" conduct of the cese.

Questions Opponent's Belief
"I believe Mr. Keown Is convinced

of the innocence of the defendants,"
he said, "and in his henrt acquits them
of the crime. But he has been de-

ceived, as have been some ethers. At
the outset, Mr. Keown said, 'Yeu hnve
a set of facts thnt were presented by
the State, nnd lf you believe these
facts, you can de nothing else but
bring In a verdict of murder.' He
snld he would Bhew Powell did net
commit the murder. Has he shown it?
He said he would prove that Powell
wns insane. Has he done It? Did
Mehr, en the stund, sny anything about
the condition of Powell, or thnt he
heard him barking or raving in the
jail? Ne. Keown did net ask him
that question.

"I will cover certain points in whfch
the defense has fulled, and Mr. Kelsey
will take up ethers. Then what else
con ypu say but thnt both the defen-dnn- ts

have been proved guilty of mur-
der In the first degree?

"Concerning the condition of Powell
in the jail, Mr, Keown could have called
Wnrdcn Hemer, Mr. Jacobs nnd ethei
office th. These men snt in this court
room day after day, but he did net
call them. Ne. But he did cnll n
bunch of murderers, thieves, creeks,
robbers, te corroborate this fuked and
frnmed defense, te deceive these men.
Twe of his witnesses have been con-
victed of murder and another has spent
twenty-tw- o ycurs In jail. Are you
going te tnke thnt kind of testimony?

"After Powell, en the witness stand,
has given se clearly every Incident that
happened, nnd was unshaken by a
merciless it Is nn
insult te your intelligence te bring
creeks and murderers to prove that
Powell was insane.

"They were going te prove that this
boy was crazy and could net have com-
mitted the murder. But they did net
attempt te prove who did commit It."

Charges Mehr With Plot
Mr. Peacock then referred te the

years of friendship between Powell nnd
Mehr. He spoke of Powell as a man
ui iiueiiitiviiL'p aim untiiin, wuuui jienr

mai u:iu mini iiic uiuu ruwcii
mill then uii' ii'ii'iist; iurneu ,

tn'sir et'",uld do'eli'iTe 11?!

y...

"Fifteen members of the Mifrhtv
Deris Shows have sat here day by day
Nene of them were called te show thnt
I'ewell wn a drug fiend. This defense
was framed te let two mudereru get

They may feel themselves and
they may feel counsel, but they cuu't
loel you." i

Mr. I'eaccck then entered Inte the
relations of Powell and Mehr before the
murder nnd nelnted out thnt Mehr ln,l
waited until Powell had reached the
"starving point" nnd then given him
money and bought him clothes. He told
of the various exchanges of letters nnd
telegrams: told hew Mehr hn.l werk-.s-l

nn PnU'nll'H ut ltliv.ltllll.1 IlV tulllmr l.li.i
the family troubles or tne Jiruucus

Mehr." Mr. Peueeek said, tin
plot In bis cillllllllR brnln at this time. '

Listen te Mehr s testimony te win
he wanted te get in touch with Powell,
De you believe a man like Mehr would
give a man like Powell or $500
mit of pure friendship? Ne. This man .

Mehr Is a iiu.ster.ulnd and arch crim- -
inal I have been active in fourteen
murder cases In this very courtroom. '

Never have I seen a master mind of
the tpe of Harry Mehr."

Mr. Peacock then .evlewed Mehr's

"ItVan old trick with defendants
wh. i., ,.iii.. n .mn.. ui. v.?

the lively n Thaw answer, 'I can't re- -
member.' Mehr remembered evcrvthlni?
except his connection with the murder,
And Mrs. llruneii, that most
nil actress who ever sat a witness
chair, she shed tears up there for the
nrst time, and said they were tenrs
of love mid rermw for Jehn llrunen.
Hut were net. they were tenrs of
fear, She was asked, 'Did you have

i.i--

nnvthlng te de with thlt. murder,' and
her reply as 'Why, Mr. Kidney, hew
could you, nsk me nuch a qtitntlen.

"She knew that question wits com-
ing, but she did net feel you. Her
vnrfpu nn dm r'lfr'llx Int were of KfCat

jbcncflt te her en ihc witness stand."
Oulllnx Death Plot

Mr. Peacock then eui.nw the various
trlna nf I'nwpll nnd Mnllr DetWCCn
WnkeH-Barr- e nnd rhlladclphln .and
ridicule, the contention thnt, these were
purely buslncHS trips, lie referred te
n witness who overheard .Mehr soy te

i"- nil isij - - ".!the Jeb, se Mehr Bent for Powell te
mine te Philadelphia. He iiccruwii tnu 1

visits Mehr made te the Powell lieme In
Cnmdcn day after day, raying they were
plotting tlic tnuriier turn, leiii m inn

lowed
tf trni rtinrired Iiv Prosecutor Pen

cock that Mehr. hnd burned the stock .

of one of the guns se ns te make It lm- -
It.!- - t l?i... !, nn. In Mm

.'.7 " '" ' "V,iii. " .1, A,! f. ;
r,inii.. nil t.n Wninn nn Pnwell. i

Calls Mehr. Arch Fiend
"Mehr's brains concecicd the entire

scheme."
The Prosecutor rvlcwcd the testimony

step by uteri, lending tip te the killing.,
He referred te the testimony of Mrs.
Mnrle Powell "that leynl figure."

"Tf Mnrle Powell had known of the
pla nef that master fiend and arch
rlmlnnl there would hnve been no

murder. What was Mehr doing nt
the Powell house nt 0 o'clock In the I

morning after the murder. If It was
net te get an Idea of Powell's condi-
tion. Tie even asked Mrs. Marie
Powell If Pewell1 wns nervous at that
time."

Concerning Hnxcl Brunen's senn- -

tiennl switch from the defense te the "hlch he renounced the search
Peacock sold she hnd only "'ants upon which $riOO 000 worth of

n"""j ,, '

!&:$nrth
",
LiItE! ii

.
?0nV
";".

presecii
lone this iiftcr Powell's confession be
cause she wanted the renl murderer
convicted.

Anether point made by Mr. Peacock
was the warning Mrs. Brunen gnve te
her daughter Hazel, when Hazel wanted
te accompany her father te the winter
quarters of the clrqus. Mrs. Brunen
told Hazel net te go, he snld, winning
her that her father might be killed.

Visits Cell
An unexpected visitor te Mount

Helly yesterday wns Herbert AMile.v, a
vnudcvllle ncter, former .11 '

Mrs. Brunen. He occupied n seat in
the courtroom during the afternoon ses- -
Minn l.nl lnff the ..eiirthniiRi. nliniil
twenty minutes before adjournment

Unknown te the great ninjnrity of
persons nttcndln the trlnl, Ashley went

her brother, Mehr. Mrs. Brunen mar
rletl Ashley in New Yerk In 1800. de
sertlng him nine years later te marry
Brunen. As she was net divorced from
Ashley until 1000, however, her mar-
riage te Brunen was net legal.

Told Her te Cheer Up
Spenklng of his meeting with his

former wife, Mr. Ashley said :

"I hadn't seen Det for u long time,
nnd I wns shocked when I get a close
leek at her and saw the deep lines In
her face, plainly showing the grent
strain she is under. She gripped my
arm like n vise and broke Inte tears,
sobbing, 'Oh, Herbert, I don't knew
hew I enn thank you for coming te set
me.' That pathetic sight was enough
te make me ferset our troubles of the
past. I nearly meke down myself.

"I said te her: 'Cheer up. Det. You'll
out pincc
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veu you're rather n

brend-mlnde- d mnn te conic here
nnd wish Mrs. well she
deserted you for mnn?" wns
asked.

If Ira brnnd. ml
de my wns

the reply. "She suggested
As

Mr. Keown. Mrs.n. ...,. it i,
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Purzled Hazel
Ihlnir

innrr nnnlll rnvn rinm nnythlng
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returned New lust night
theatrical encaL-eme,-,, ...1...1.

he had make trln te'Mount Helly.

Christmas for Chlldr.
A lurge Christmas te childrenbe ,y the Y. W. A thisevening, nranrfa, lSOOATchstreet.

DNE&DAY.

FORMER-EMPLOY-
E

AIDS MRS. BRUNEN

. In trtatcnicnt attributed te lt. E.
McClc-llnn- . "f Cambridge, Macs., for-
mer empleye of "Honest Jehn"- Me! n'lT. It."- -... ...... 1 ri. ...

dV the niiriir of Krunen Mm.
D , te be lin.ecent of

, , , , ,,.,.
i. 'rAu.,.. ..... , ,.,.., nllpn,.r(i nt

vitnes rei

'.1

fiit; r iiiiii raiii1 mill li'iircti
,it father's life for long I

i t niiit be Nemethlng wren;,'
in (.r stn tcintit when hIiu ncciiscs

for slu: w. that she
it was one outside.

bliM he was lm
different nnd than once In- -

inc. don't surprised i

' '" '' I n.n gene,' or something
10 tlint

"mc one lini prompted Hazel
In her accusation of her mother.

There never wns a woman mere tic- -
voted he,r husband's than
Mrs. Brunen."

LIQUOR MEN TO SUE
FOR SEIZED PROPERTY

Thompson Rules Illegal War
Were Used In Recent Raids

Institution of many suits te recover
goods bcizetl by Federal )rolilbltlen
agents en new believed te
hnve illegal are expected at
Fede District Attorney ft office.

The-- actions will fellow
the decision of Judee Thompson, in

properly iiiiu ui'un uum n uiiur
dealer nnd feed products company
illeirnl.

In declnring the wnrrnnts illegal
Judge Thompson decried the nppnrent
cnrclcssness with which they
drawn up condemned the
officials for fnilurc conver-
sant with the requirements of the law.

It Is said that the which
Judge Thompson declared Illegal yes-
terday nre net unlike all of war-
rants issued In the prohibition rases
recently, thnt ninny liquor dealers
who were recently rnitled mav Instl., - ., -' .

ie preccca.ngs 10 recover tne seized
K00.8, .. ,i i T rl"" .""""'"I. """". . I'.I.lpsehutz, wholesale liquor denier,..,line n lenrmiAllin e, V'II WfK.,1. a

MOD U1UU1LU 1CIUI1IVU lU IWO
cases.

GROCER AND DRUGGIST
HELD ON CHARGE

Squad Men Bought Stuff
Each Place, They Say

The diversity In occupation of
men accused these days liquor
was brought out before Magistrate
Renshnw in Central Police Court today

two a druggist nnd n
furniture dealer were held in en
the testimony of dory nnd Saunders,

squad detectives, hn.l
purchnscd whisky from nil of the de-
fendants.

The prisoners gave nnmes
naciresses .lesenli Wassermun.
druggist. North Tenth Ktrnnt

SEEKING TO CLOSE BALTIC

rene i tne Jtn cic.
snid te have ap-

proached the Dnnibh Government with
a proposal te call a conference of state
interested.

j

URGE COURSE IN THINKING

University Professors Alse Propose
Study of Nature of World

iJOMiiii, iiiass., j.iec. u.
special courses for college freshmen, one
In "Thinking," nnd one en the "Nature
of the World and of Men," arc recom-
mended a report by n commit-
tee of the American Association
University Professors. The committee
is headul by l'ref. II. WilltlnH, of
the 1 nlverslty Chicago, and bus
had for Its special a studv

Intcllectunl Interest nnil rais-
ing intcllectunl standards ofundergraduates."

HEAR BARUCH ON WAR CAMP

Hit Industries Beard Net mifaIkaiJ...rw.,Su
in rraua inquiry

...1.11.5.011, u-r-
, w, nrr an M.l

Hnrnch. former chairman WarIndustries Heard, wan one of thr. wti.appearing yesterday before
',""' ,(,rnml J"ry investigating war con'. -

Little regarding Ilnrueh's testi

Big Holiday Fruit Trade
Francisce. Dec. 'J0. California

peach and llg growers expect estab-
lish a new record fop Christmas
distribution. An unprecedented num-
ber of packRges is being shipped Fast.
HO TOr WANT A t'sri) (".!.., .

The elsKaina column.-- ofi'uiii.. i."ii; ii- -i -- ...1.. of the b".t tS"" "!
10 ut in Cara un vagi, lO..tii"

ei ims ey wnrisunns nnti Albert Swnrtz, dealer .1spend the happiest Chilstmns of Poplar street: Raymond Jnii!en
you.a.,lfe'' ffcrt 814 l"Ilar street; and

"She commenced te weep ngaln, nnd Piebesky, grocer, 1001 Alder street
between her sob said, 'Oh, I hope se. I All but Jneobsen were held In StiOO
hepo se.' That's the it was nil the for court. Jncobsen's bend was fixedtime I was in the cell with her. Wetl nt SSOO when th,. AMertt, .et.i .i...

n little then she would cry found the back of store partitioned
until she recovered her off used n saloon,
nnd we'd stnrt in ngaln. is the openly with bottles en the tables nndChristmas sensen. when every one Is fx- - many women frequenters. They

te spread a little joy, that's scribed the ns looking "likewhat I tried de. times." em
"I I believed she was inne- - l cach of the establishments theand I de with nil my heart. I lived necerding te their testimonywith her for nine years, that purchased half pint bottles of Honer attime I learned of the inside of her prices ranging from .10 te 7.1 cents eachnaturp than detectives and you

When used
te walk the together she

the

would Htep ami taKe te task some driver -
who insisted en his horse. She Russia Opinion Among
nlse made n habit of picking up crippled Berdrr Countr,Mnnln.nK taking them the houe and
treutlng them. Ne wemnn who ". !. 20. The ItuFinn

diipesltlnn thnt could ever 'vcrnment, the Times lenrns. is
change enough te plot te kill her nUlng iteps te gain ndherents for the
band. ' ,,,1,'n ,e converting the Ualtic into n

Wife Suggested Trip c,es,e' 6ca regards warships of all
mr0. tl.ese l.in nr n .,., "uM?n?. vx!?. theb0 shore nes
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MLLE. SOREL "ADOpES" U.S.

'Actreis Returns te France With
Praise for Americans

ssm

A'i i?2

:;'

'X

ILZ-fS- -

ciiciu: seitKi.

Hnvrc. Dec. '0. fMy A. !'.)- -
Mudemelsclle Ceclle Surcl. the French

'actress, arriving here today from New--

Yerk en the steamer Pans, pain site
"fairly adored" Americans, individ-
ually nnd collectively.

Informed that Madame Paquln has
said that her annual drcM.t bill of a half
million francs was ten times toe much,
MadcmelKcllc Serel denlctl that she hail
ever maintained eui'li nn expenditure
was necessary "except for a very un-

usual woman."

MORE PQI ICE FOR DARBY

Five New Patrolmen en Force Fol-

lowing $10,000 Held-U- p

Darby has five new policemen. De-

cision te increase the fercp wns mnde
nfter the recent robbery of u bank run-

ner, who wns robbed of mere than
$10,000. The men were appointed nt
a meeting of the Township Commis-
sioners held lnt night.

The new patrolman will also keep
nn especial e.e traffic, which has
increased gieatly in the main thor-
oughfares of the borough during the
Inst few months. The new appointees
ure Jeseph L'nassa, Matthew I'ullins,
.latnes t'enley. Ham C Trout nnd
Rebert Fleming. The emmfssinner.s
Increased the snlnry of the chief of po-

lice from ?1(W0 .?i:000 n year.

!5w?JlSf"

SAY VICTORY HALL WOULD COST $16,000,000

The County Commissioners announced today that the pio-pese- d

Victory Hall, te be erected en a plot bounded by Vine nnd
Weed and Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, will cost net less
than $16,000,000 provided all suggestions the Commissioners
have received by various organizations are carried out. we
nre net going te let the building cost anything like that amount,"
said the Commissioners. "We are going te keep the cost within
$3,000,000."

ON

efforts

measure
bheuld

2 Gloucester
Are

Continued from run One

In the barn en the farm of Bernard
Martin, nt I'erklniucn Junction, early
yesterday morning.

When flame were seen near Paoli
Inst night the rnsged nerves of farmers

State were shaken nfter
the terror of the night before. It wns
thought the firebugs were at work
again and armed posses started out in
meter cars te patrol all reads.

The alnrm was cnused by n fire In
the residence of Warren Hires Turner,
en llrnekp'de rami, near Pnell. It
was caused by defective wiring, but the
fact was net known through the
countryside for a long time after the
reflection of the blaze died out. The
report of the tile seived start Majer
Wllhelm his men en the jump
again after In-

vestigation.
Children Saved Frem Smoke

The fire was discovered bj Mr. Tur-
ner about 7:30 o'clock. Smoke was
coming up from the basement. Mrs.
Turner phoned te the I'aell Fire Cem-pnn- y,

while her hus'und rushed up-
stairs nnd awakened their four chil-
dren, Warren, ten ears; Albert, eight;
Jack, flic, anil Joyce, nine months.
Smoke wns filling the bedrooms when
Mr. Turner assembled the children nnil
carried the bnby outside, where they
shivered In the bitter cold, protected
only by blankets, until tliej wcic tnkeu
te the home of Hichnrd Haughton. The
Turner home, a steiie stinctiire, s snid
te be about -- 00 jeers old. It was re
modeled recently.

Firemen checked the llnmcs after con- -
.Rlrliireriln-.... m.v il tun Tt. lind linn.i... i...,-,.-.- !unn, .,! .u
the interior of the li.mse w wifnr I

ehe,n e - ,) l,n Inn . l.""'
wen i nuspect uremig.

Despite the belief of held
by fanners and ethers, members of the
Delaware Ceuntv Firemen's Assecia
tien, were entertained night b

QOINQ RHMc crte r.r-- .

j

V

Fuel-Lac- k Blame
Put en Operators

rnnllnti! rni Ore j

wns allotted 50 per cent of Its normal .

.. .... H.it. uMntimnt m urn

SSK- - STtel-S- Canadian
newspapers recently have been carrying

advertisements offering A'ti'Tlcnn an-

thracite W.ipinulitliw. uin generous
Parker heart ' ' Anthracite Bureau
of Ii for nation, said this advertised
coal probably was net American an- -

th M?' J." Carrell. Twentieth street ami
Washington avenue, said he had coal in

stock for immediate delivery nt S- -'J n

ten for stove sl?.c.
"Yeu don't have te pn If. Nobody's

urging von ' ua '''" '"V1 a Ve'L"c 0VCr

tbe phone from this ynrd.
It wns explnlnetl there were fort)

orders be delivered during, the nffr
neon, but another could be squeezed

'''l-MwI- I.. Tayler. Pern
only. If eti arc n regu-

lar customer, we will try Inte can
of von when re.il emirs In. but w
don't knew when that will be.

Wll'lani M. I.levrt Company, Jwcntv-nint- h

street mid SeiU'ey aver.tie :

sitting any in .ium nw. Den t knew
whv but hope in another week it will
ease up n little, new that shipments'
ever the lakes have stepped.

(Jucker Hrethers. Chestnut Hill
"We have some pea and ess. but we

.ire crowded with advance orders jStA
iitnnet nremlc delivery. If jeu hnve

"eme way te curry It from the nrd, wc
i an let veu have some pen coal.

Questioned whether five tens ceunl
be spared, the woman en the telephone
nskcl te be excuRcd-f- er n moment su

she could find out. She returned nnd
replied thnt it would be all rlsbt If the
purchaser would cart It away.

Suburban Ceal Cempm.y. (Jnk I.ane
Oeniinntewn nvenue ' Nothing but

buckwheat. We are net getting nny
enl and the shippers have no excus- -

te offer. The Northern ports are. closed
shipments should be coming. V

might ns well go out of business as te ue

like we nre new."
Frnnkferd Ceal nnd I.ime Company.

UflO Penn street "Nothing but buck-

wheat nnd bituminous. We don't knew
whv we nren't getting the cenl we order
unless they nre nelding us up. lltey
...ruilnlv nre net sending it here an
we can get no word as te when we will
nef It

J. M. Bruner & Ce . 4,"1." tilrnrd
iivenne "N" '"iial seenw te be ceinln.:
in, although the ppiinsjlvanln Rulliend
hns had coal for ur ever lnce Hccein-lir- r

4. bringing it Ics than l."0 milw.
We try te Hnd out . h thry don't de-

liver it. but tlte nm se big they don't
lif-v- e te nnswr. We ask llicm why and
try te find out und 'he just pass the

At' the effirirs nf the Philadelphia and
Reading Ceal and Iren Company It wits
stated thnt nil customers are getting

heir full 00 per cent of the suppl.i
they bought hibt year.

At the offices of efhir ljirjre anthra-
cite producers was found a decided un-
willingness te tall' or explain the slti-atie- n

111 any detail. Seme asserted tin
infomi'itien would hne te come from
Jthces and ellh ials nut-iil- e the
and ,ir ether el.lies it w.is miIi pi

discuss the situation were
"out."

HOUSE DEBATE

Congress Proceedings Sent Out by
Radie for First Time

Washington. Dee. --'0 The ceuntn
llstened-i- n yesterday en the first
debate in Congress eer broadcast
by radio. The debate in the Heuse
was en the resolution for n constitu-
tional amendment te prohibit further
Issuance of securities.

HeprescntntiM' lirennnn of Michi-
gan, author of n riolttMen prniiTigradio broadcasting of congressional de-
bates, managed the erlier performance
yesterday. I'lectnenllv operated loud-spendi-

devices recently installed
in the Heuse chamber te assistsomewhat fault j m emmic s ueiy used
te transmit the debate ser a tele-phone wire te tie Anacostia mi il
radio station, whue the breadmsting
apparatus sent the dlscu-sien- s te thecountry.

Sltnllnr devices were used wlentheusnnds of rndie devotees heardPresident Harding deliver ms message
(Congress sevcr.il weeKs ngn t eonly time preieusl a m.he hi thef'npitel has been broadcast

PUSH AMERICANIZING PLAN

Chamber of Commerce Committee
Agrees en Leng Campaign.,nresentatives nf ine various groups.

rineracing all the act ve nnd nuss-ihl-f.f,.i.,. 1.. ... . .

l"l V " .." ""TlCnillZat le rl(agreed
P e,Xr,1rha;:.,,,:r 7'?CiiA.merlcnnizntien Committee te carry en
11 ieiiu c mmiicn fur Hi.. ..,..,. 1.. ...
iennlzlnL' of the city tie wipiiuout of illiteracy.

Jehn Daniels. n. ,, .. ..
. "' "t.ieiiirv 01... - it t l.

COW BEATS BUTTER RECORD
wmann. uec 'O.-Mnv Wlkr. rm,

VOTE DISPLACING SUBSIDY BILL AGAIN DEFERRED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Futile were made again
in the Senate today by supporters of the shipping
bill te bring te a vote the question of wnether that

remain before the Senate cr be displaced by the Nerrih
n,iiiculluial tiuaucing measure.
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Hnw. was jst r little girl she and Det- - S '.""," Mt "e ni'Peare.l nt the ,lc,(l ,11,,,' ' ' ,7. '. '. ' "ni"lf' 1BUI1I,i,.i0ll fjury Itself " '' ' ' ' " " Ji"'. "'tie crme te see me one time In Mp. rather than In ,' ,,"" ", ' "L "'J ,"'nt Hie ,.re- -

ldU. lViin. They were great ,.,s ??;pen?n0P1 ?hwI,1,:,:',nl,' "W thn.t neither ''' eule. of CatesMIIe. said that iuL Z rnl",r ,nt"",',; w"rMr""1 t&
then and alw-ay- s thought wvre Ins,.,. M'; J"r cnh , ''J1,, W'li"rle, the thlrty-en- e luirim destreje.l bv 11 J' , rfa
arable in later ears. I was astounded " ' "" wlth ,lle C01'- - "re In Chester County this h" rI.C uTM ?L?lllXm'l",K ?thn I read In the papers that Hazel

,rmts """" """"'nation. wns fmnul b , ,,,(,. ver
f ',"''" Impetus
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Soldering FurnacejA& and AppUmneia i
. u ml 4it.tmtmmj.4 941

L. D. Bcrger Ce., 59 N. 2d Stiv
Hull ilarkrt SSI. Keyitenr, MnlM SHI,

;STAMMERERSTl
- MI...I.. ,,!. alll linttl ItA

monthly Chili nlelit tenlnlit ut i'J,
P. M. All ntnminrrrrs rltein.
for llenklrt.

THE KINGSLEY PLAN
"Mere Than a Schoel"

121S Walnut Nt.SZSSSSH

CADILLAC
7 - pass. Touring; fine
condition and appear-
ance; Westinghouse air
springs; $400.
GIRARD AUTO CO.

2314 Chestnut St.

.
i

RADIO i,
!:

,'.

The Gift for the ''
"Reg'lar Feller"

Complete Rets and Parts at
Moderate Prices

Durham & Company
'

Radie Engineer
193G Market Street

Philadelphia
W C A. U. Leeutt 3915

i:

Start a Savings
Fund Account Here ,

Beginning' JaRliary
1, 1923, we will pay
interest at the rate
of

4
"I 1en an savings

Fund Accounts.
(Net subject to
checking priv-
ileges).
Over $10,000,000 in Deposit

Over 29,000 Depositors
Open Monday and Friday
Evenings, 6 to 0 o'clock

ENSINGTON

kTRUST i&&

CO. Esm''J'jVI.
Kensington 5r
and Allegheny Aves

"'2L.yi! ,;.lll!i"ili'

MODERN LIBRflW

DON'T
wander aimlessly from
6hep te shop, looking for
a gift for a friend with a
mind,whcn THE MODERN
LIBRARY, for sale where,
ever books are sold, can
solve any Christmas prob-
lem.
"Yeu can stand before a shelf
0 thcte books, shut your eye,

xand pick the right one every
time.1' (Chicago News)

There arc ever one hun-
dred titles to cheese from,
the best of Oscar Wilde,
Anatole France, De Mau-
passant, Voltaire, W. H.
Hudsen, Van Loen, H.G.
Wells, Dunsany, Geerge
Moere, etc.
--y m$t hand bound --v t

Vf V iii?.C9sc Vi r--.

xira.
end for our brautltullv lllutrudCililegi in the mtantlme call

I veur nearc.t boektcorc.

DONI GrLIVCRIGHT
pubahcrx N iw YORt "

&3sm
fi! The Safest Way
9k

Is

ti The Surest Way 8
Buy our bij?, meaty W

eggs ler your Jliriatmas jw
baking and be! Bure of jfl
results.

5J

EGGS 1

40c
Each one guaranteed

In all our Stores
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